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The editor is indebted to Mayor W.
H. Gibbs, of Columbia, for the courtesiesextended during the Printers'
Oost Congress this week. Mr. Gibbe9
is making the best Mayor the city has

ever known. He never lets an opportunitypass to say or do something
to help Columbia. The city needs
more men like Mayor Gibbs.

All Lexington is anxiously awaiting j
the decision of the committee in charge
of the location of the Lutheran College
for girls. Lexington has made a most

creditable offer.the best offer that
received by the committee, all

tilings considered.and the natural lc- j
«: nun and our superior advantages,!
should appeal to every man on the

committee, and we believe that it will,
There is no prettier site on earth for a j
college than the site offered by Lexington,and the school is rightly ours.

Baptist Union to Meei.
The lower Union of the Lexington

Baptist Association will be held with
the Florence Baptist chnrch on Saturdaybefore the fifth Sunday in March.
Following is the programme:

10 a. m..Devotional services and
enrollment of delegates, reports from

<eburches and election of officers.
First topic, * What Does the Word

''Salvation' Mean and How is it Obtained?".J.C Holley and H. V.
Bish.
Second, "What the Evidence that

one is in a State < >( Salvation, or What
is a Christian?".A. L. Rugers, W. T.
Smith.''
mi * 3 C«TTVL.l JCJ MAnn "Ktt fV» O
'X'Dira, "Ytflao UlU x au^ lu&au wj uub

Words 'Iam debtor both to the Greeks
and to the Barbarians,9 as recorded in
Bt mans 1:14?".L. T. Carroll, R. J.
Fallaw. <

Poorth, "Is the Gospel to be Preachedto all the - World, and if so, by
"Whom is it to bo Done?".B. I. Reynolds,Manly Huye.

Fifth, "Is Taere any Reason Why
Baptists Should be Better Informed
about Missions than other Denominjataong?".W.C. Baxley, Bennie Williams.

Sixth, "What Does the Scripture
Teach concerning the Motive, Method
and Measure of Christian Giving?".
JDL J. Xnotts, T. H. Williams.
Seventh, "The Laymena' Movement.what is the Purpose and Scope?'

.J G. Pailaw, G. H. Oorbitt.
Sermon on Sunday at 11:30 a. m. by

W. C. Baxley or jL. T. Carroll.
nrofihwn thpap app living thrnh-

trfog, practical, present-day problems.
We want this to be a live, progressive
missionary rally. We want eyerybody
v,who can to come. Lay aside everythingand turnout and you will be benefitted.There will be dinner on the
grounds on Saturday. Brethren, the
meed is urgent, the call loud, let U9

arouse and exert ourselves. Come, be
on time and stay through the meeting.W. B. Fallaw.

tiaston, March 15.
m

1

JSstate Notice
/

"All persons indebted to the estate of

Benjamin Redd, deceased, will make

"payment forthwith, and all persons
holding claims against the said estate

" "will present the same, proved accordingto law, to the undersigned on or

-before April 25,1912.
Frank W. Shealy,
" 3Administrator.

Lee Rabon In Jail.
Xee Rabon, a young white man from

B&tesbarg, was arrested and lodged
in iail yesterday upon the charge of

violating the charge of violating the

military laws. He will bo held pendingadvices from the authorities in Columbia.
'

As We Livs Now.
-.11 i <

| i In the day of the horse most <1

.; persons were content to engage a

»I ;tvnt in the day of the auto- "

iTftdioBe every person must have I
* fc*s own car..Buffalo Express, f

» 'j
Out of Pocket.

fie was a rather overdressed youth
and attracted much attention when he

-entered the car. He occupied the only
; vacant seat beside a rather elderly |
1 gentleman. When the conductor came j
for his fare be fumbled for his money j
and then suddenly became very pale.
"Ob, I've been robbed!" he gasped, j

There is nothing but a bit of an old

~lgar In my pocket" ' j
"My boy." said the deep bass voice

of the man by his side, "would yoa
mind taking your hand out of my

pocket?".Ideas.

Lynch Three Negroes
For Using The Torch.

Olar, March 13..Three negroes in

charge of two cons able3 on their way
from Olar to Bamberg to be lodged in
tfa county jail were taken from the

I officers by a mob at Odom's bridge,
seven miles from this place, and shot
to pieces this afternoon. The mob of
75 to 100 men surprised the two constablesand quickly securing the three
negroes finished their work in short
order. The negroes were: Alfred
D ;blin, 25 years of age; Richard Dublin,30 years of age, and Peter Rivers,
10 years of age.
All three of the negroes had confessedto attempting to burn the house

of J. E. Cook, mayor of Olar, early
yesterday morning. On February 21
a destructive fire occurred in the businessmrt of the town, resulting in
much loss.
A fortunate circumstance prevented

Mr. Cook's house from sacrifice to the
flames. By the merest chance he
came from his house to the porcli yesterdaymorning about 5:30 o'clock.
He was surprised at a glow coming
apparently from beneath the floor and
on investigation found a pile of "fat''
splinters burning and an empty bottle
that had contained the oil used to
start the fire. With several buckets
of water he was able to extinguish the
blaze before serious damage had occurred.
A rigid investigation followed the

attempt to burn the mayor's house
In view of the fact that indications at
the February fire pointed to incendiaryorigin, the search was even more

determined than might otherwise have
been the case. Bloodhounds were

r used in the pursuit, but to little avail.
One negro was arrested last night,
however, and the other two today.
Without being allowed to see or communicatewith one another they were

closely questioned and finally con|fessed, the three telling the same

story. \ ^

All three are known locally as "bad"
negroes. All had had trouble with Mr
Oodk. Peter Rivers had been convict-
ed of illegally selling whiskey and Mr.
Cook, as 'mayiDr, had fined him $100.
The two Dublin negroes had been dischargedfrom the employ of Mr. Ocok.
The negroes were held in the guard

house at Olar until the confessions
were obtained and then it was decided
to send them to the county jail at
Bamberg. Two constables started
this afternoon about 3 o'clock on the
lL-mile journey with their prisoners.
Olar was in a state of comparative
quiet prior to the departure of the officerswith their prisoners and no violencewa9 anticipated although the
necessity for a speedy trial had been
appreciated by a' number of citizens
and such a request had been communicatedto the solicitor.
Just what happened when seven

miles of the trip had been safely traveledis more or less conjecture. It is
only positively known that at Odom's
hridtre a determined crowd, number-
ing from 75 to 100 men, dispatched the
three ''fire-bugs," using bullets as the
means of execution.

The coroner's jury on Thurs ay returnedthe usual verdict in such cases,
declaring that the three negroes came

to their death at the hands of parties
unknown.

Reardon Convicted.
Will Reardon was convicted at Edgefieldof the murder of C. H. Cobia t

about a month ago, and being recom- .

mended to mercy was sentenced to

life in the penitentiary. Both were

young white men. The case will go
zo rue supreme court.

Winthrop College Girls
at Unveiling*

The Winthrop college girls will attendthe unveiling of the monument
to the Women of the Confederacy in
Columbia the lltli of April. President
Johnson has already promised them.

Kills Brother InJScoffle.
At Garyyille, La., while playing

"highwaymen" and "victim" Oscar
Schexnaidre, aged 16, was shot and
killed by his brother Samuel, aged 22,
scuffling over the possession of a revolver.The slayer was held pending
the verdict of the coroner's jury.

Why She Killed Him.
Fearingthat she was losing her husband'slove because of her long illness,

Mrs. Katherine Buckholzer, of Columbus,Ohio, aged 25, shot and killed
Andrew Buckholzer, 28, with a rille
and then killed herself by cutting .her
throat.

Trespass Notice.
This is to notify all persons not to

trespass in any manner whatsoever,
such as to make paths across my laud,
as the law will ho enforced against all
trespasser.-*.
4w21. J. C. Shepherd.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT.
Lexington Has to Bow to the
Inevitable.Scores of CitizensProve It.
After reading the public statement,

of this representative citizen of Lexingtongiven below, you mus. conic

to this conclusion: A* remedy which
cured years ago, which bus kept the
kiiueys in good health since, can be
relied upon to perform the same work
in other cases. Read this:

L. Kail, jeweler. Main St., Lexington,S. C., says: 'T suffered from k:d<
ney trouble for several years and
finailv my kidneys became so weak
that I was alarmed. The kidney secretionswere too frequent in passage at

times, then again l could hardly voic
th^m. I felt weak, lost flesh, did nol

sleep well and was nervous and irrita-
bJe. A short time ago 1 «

of Doan's Kidney Pills from the KaufmannDrug Co. and since I used them,
I hat e improved wonderfully. I earnesi

ly recommend thi9 remedy to all kidneysuffererere." (Statement giver
March 9, 1908.)

THREE YEARS LATER.
Mr. Hall was interyiewed on March

23, 1911 and he said: "I still take
Doan'9 Kidney Pills occasionally anc

they keep me well. This remedy is al.
that it is represented to be and I glad
ly confirm my former endorsement o:

it."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5(

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unitec
States
Remember the name.Doan's.anc

take no other. ,

Pastor Suicides.
Rev. Walter R. Rhodes, pastor o

the Onancock (Virginia) Baptist
church, a pulpit orator and lecturer oi

note, committed suicide by shooting,
in a hotel in Baltimore on Tuesday.
In an unfinished Jetter found in his

room he wrote that he had been in ill
health and was suffering from melancholia.vHe was 41 years of age and
leaves a widow and two children.
Mr. Rhodes was a direct descendan1

of Zacharia Rhodes, Who, with Rogej
Williams, established tne first Bap
ti«f. ohnroh in America.

f 1

Alfred J. Fox, j
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

I LEXINGTON, -- S. C.

Real Estate Bonght and Sold.

Life Insurance,

Fire Insurance,

Accident Insurance,

Heaitn insurance,

Automobile Insurance*

Live Stock Insurance,

SURETY BONDS.

Write or call to see me
AT

THE HOME
NATIONAL DANK,

Lexington, S. C.
*

^^New Itfe
I your Victor I
1 Every Victor Record I
I you buy puts new life into I
I your Victor, brings new I
I enjoyment to yourself and I

I And there's enough va- I
riety in the new selections
for you to pick out just the
kind of music you want.
Come in and hear some

of the latest records; or

write us for a descriptive
list.

Kaufmann Drug Co.
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Cross out all questions of

disappointment by using

R. Xj. Tt,
The great Liver Medicine and
General Tonic for Constipa-
tion or Indigestion. It has
never been known to fail to

give relief.
Guaranteed and manufactured by the

R. L.T. Co., Anderson, S. C.
For Sale by

KAUFMANN DRUG CO.

Hook <& Layton,
Staple and Fancy
G r oceri es, Hay,

GRAIN
and all kinds of mixed
feeds a specialty.

k(L.et Us Feed Your Stock."
1103 Cervais lit., Columbia.

PHONE 2418

E. L. HARTLEY,
latesburg, . . . S. C.
Surveying, Terracing, Leveling. Any
one desiring such please let me know.
All Work guaranteed and promptly

done. Rates $r>.00Per Day.
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D HORSES
Just received a car of^

^ Kentucky Mules and

i Horses. Some extra

I fine horses in the lot.

We will carry stock ,
*

"

suited for all purposes
all the year round. 1

when you need

r line and we

fight.
.

md Smith,
Livery Stables, i

SOUTH CAROLINA. 4
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